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Political Speaking.
ANOTHER SEVERE SHOCK e

SraisiE CiltT.
.

o
THE PEOPLE RUSIIIAia TO THE SCESE",

Tter Uy monin; thest.ra Honsa ecrupt4
y .nailers & Masdcirill, commertuJ ! wok..

t'hey h;-- e jnil rec-ivo-i an immeud aUtck. cfIey Orocvrios. Cf.u-iialin- g f . ' I

2) Carrels Floor, all -- raJes, I
a Cr Liwi ts of Sail .
leX) Bags r.ichiiion.l Meal.
&MlPoun.li Thacca,

10 JtuSM Meat, I

I' HW Pounds Ur.1
10 Barrels HHTa. .

IO I5?s I'offee.' , I
- 6OO0 Vanls tUin- -, V- sj UUU I1C4 Ties.

BesMes a freh lt of Faney Groccncs.
ac.

They dee-- a it'tinsar to le t the. 200.J3 rem.iin
;n the house many days, e.on.-.nieull- y tUe
.re iiumux 141 a very "u.all

A DVANCE A BO VE COrT
Country Produce tu'ven in esfha ij f.r '

1 Tho hurliol cisb (.ricor! paid for keel
-- otton. - ISaaiii iy , 1.

P..j.eetf.illy.

Saste & Issei'll'
Notice !

LAND SALE.

T?.. . . -u l aumorny comaiati m a tt
T?? d.e'!;l' "T:0 ;,y a. t.

u
.A

iu.U, ana containing aavc, um've or ioos.
This August 31st, IH&i.

A.SH LSk H0HN.C, Jlortagee.
Abell & Richardson, Attorneys,

Everybody to know that i
Sosscr, Woodall & 0o.y

C"ep on hand the largest ston 0.?

Pains, j "
WhiosLearL

LiriSGed Oil,
inn

fed and Wliito fc'C" OIT-S- j

VARNISHES. )

Krc.

:'hey keep only the bes, (pniity of those

id sell tl.e.u f .r less than

Inferior Qualitie3
ARK SOLD AT KKlf ALLY.

1)1 VII

KORT1I ASD SOtrTU.

A Itfew Orleans liHdy Ansiwc-r- -

Senator IClalr aad Re:cive
A is Ovation.

An iocident ocenred at the recent ronn
' ion of veterans at Weirs, N. II., wcich il
lust rated the folly of trying to revive

of thu war period against th
southern people. Senator BSar had b--

ei

addressing the veterans on aiitfwlaviry,th
War to free tho slave.-- , ad the duty of th
soldiers to fight on with ballot to tho end
that the south may now Ike tred from th.
sLery of ignorance Jlis rtfhiark wcr
s4Cially severe on thu sousbferu pcopl-withoa- t

dtstinctiosi. - '

On the stand sat a lady fnm New Or
leans, the wife of a Veteran of the 3 sxtcentl.
regimmt. When Senator Blair dtwcd.ihc
presiding officer intnaJuced this lady to th.
audience with a few well chosen remarks.
She began by begging her hearers to b

charitable, merciful and forgiving, if fch.

should commit what might seem to be er-

rors of speech, as the was otnl :as3ed with
the accent of her niorlier gue while
speaking tlcj English lanuac and especi-

ally in view of the dmse igi trance that
covered herself and people, f s painted so
vividly by the gentleman who I ad proceeded
her. She then went on in ; short speech
in sujh clear, terse i:;J po... d language,
though without a so jui ! thought or
preparaMou,as coiKiSteii atly with the
dull prosy, earf ally prewired language of

Senator Blair.
in choice and r.,:ni - uagi she

tier adoiirttioii ; be soldier wear-

ing .he blue or th s gr.-- y v ho fought for
what belhvcl t.j : light, and ex-

pressed un ardro. h.).-- .: 1 1 at feelings of
Kin Ine-- s hro l.i rh- ; national uuity
may pre'-.i- ,: who were once
eiiirajred in dei.!! e . i.

for ule, 01 ii '
A d .vedmg hou.-- ; .'-o cvae vacant lots.

L Citi n couv.'Uieiit. v:i .1 ... , . ,

reason ible. Jnv. L. Ha vis.

Ch'intuiiii A'cvr.

L is .!Xpi.'ctcd that our paper, ''Glen woo.

.louthlyv" will appear about 20;h. Tie
publication is in the interest of tho com
mou Bchools cf our county especially; t
promote edueat ion genera'ly in this and

count us.
Wc Were in SmithS.?.J, last week, in

he intei-es- t of our pap r,nd I he mere! am
f that j riiirrcrsatve. to.r g:ie us a iiuin! .

if "ad" f.'r our um.
!n ithli'.'M bids fa;r lo ris to th i levc

far.y othr town in the State in j.int .

iriip-ir!..itc- as a Cfji.lre of tra Iu; h r ui
othr p'ace in ur St.i:a h.w had so decided
i:i.d f)itirm,u an pr.ir l tend ney iu m.

shfut a tim. Wo were eapectaby pleas--

to no ice ko many evid- - njien of prosperit
the new hai!diors the orowdod titreeL

the air of business all unnd.stakahly iudi
cate a people of aud energy.

Donatio is to the LiWary nn 1 the- Mu

sicm .sm:i:iHJ to omu iu with .ratil'in
fretpiency.

Messrs. Harper & Bros., publishers
NcW York, Hie largest lMk lions.; in thi
country, seiit u u valuable ii''- of book-la- t.

wvk. We take pleasure ii'J axing that
ihi edu jati.eial puhlicatious of!.rM ii nr
anions tUe v. rv 1m tha Wcjh.;ve u

used in our work. Jl
Miss Lishe Wi'!i.ims al.o u feu

vobiHie to inereaeour i:to.-k- . Wl.eo t
ladi a t.iki-- a mutter to heart, i leocss is a

ready anred Co.! bless the iiMdv Winn- -d

i.iir land I they a poW'ir for g
alonyj-'ver- Hue, and they dt'riu nil th.
kind xiordsth.it wo eau give tl'ein.

vlti.ho speeiuietis 'l.r the Mi

sojiu wero given us by F. E. kiiis, Exj
het xveek, esja-.i.dl- va.uuble i're these
a stataetite from .M.iUitno.th pie
01 eonw. fin a ir.c'ineni oj o a uiv m.
this Stale.

La.-- t 1'itday nfteino-tn- , a !n.dderab:
number of people from the urrouudiit.-countr-

came out to our scho 1' to hear tl.
addresa delivered by UeV. E. Wp. T
ulgeet: "A S'lea for Bid Boy's." was

and every body se niisl highl
pleased; aud Wo ar sut: tht the 'ba
li..js," tr any xye have, were undo bctti
'hereby. We hope to have 'he yoveren
reiiileni.i to address i.s again, iu the m

di-ita- future.
The youi g ladies aid ihe yoner man

titkiou part iu the .Mu ica . 0 !it lot .v9th
111st., are Working hard, and v ill uiak a
very creditable hhowin in tW-i-r swei;
oles b lore the pnllio. Ticket can be ha

from any of the pupils f th'; schwl, i

Smithtiehl, N. C, at the drug stores, air
at N. 0. We hope every ld
will buy a ticket and coino-w- e want
thousand people to bo present. . Ticket,
only 15 cents, children 10 oens. The ob

joct for which the Musical hterlainiuen'
is to be held is a worthy one, ad deserv.
the support of everybotlyj so C0IC9 aloe
aud ;;ivc US A liflj

I ARP'S LETTER.

HIS VISITS TO TOWNS IN KAST
TENNESSEE.

1 tlTf!j ttHlf Cosiitrr Fair tf KtrtztxtAtT. Bob

AirikcTalk Krtrywkerv. Wit rrrtty
ITaM( Ttty for TewB la Eat
Ycaaetstc. SU at Cbattoaaaga.

(vrNVt Constitution.)
When a man pooe Meandering aretnod

through another state, it becomes him to
fco the bright aide &nd the be?t Bide of
everything. He Is no AVetcome tipitor who
eomos sloitg wltli a flaw picking fac aad
hollers "jchool butter." and is alwavs tell
in2 and brajrt;in how thj do thiuj:3 t here
he litcs. lien there is just cause to prnise

praise should be iven quite lavishly fir it
makes the people not only content but
proud of their hemes and country. By in
Titalion t visited East Tennessee the other
day, and sojourned at Sweetwater, a thriv-

ing railroad town that takes its eunry
nauie Iroui that beauuful Valley and the
flrcatu that runs through it. Tha valley
is about twenty miles longand half as rride,
and literally flows with milk and honey
and other products oe a generous, well-preaer-

ved

soil, There is more butter and
nicer butter shipped from that staiiun
than any other alon the Mae. The piri-

form was crowed with cans that contained
from twelve to twenty pound each, aa.i
as I looked over the labels I saw that their
destination was Atlanta and Home and
Birmingham and Chattanooga and other
towns along thoss lines. Vio coops were
crottdsd With cbicken and boxes packed
With eggs. There were scores of barrel
aad sacks of flour which cntus from a milt

Br'by that ground 2,000 bushils fle t
every Uay. A found of flour is the daily
ration for one ninn, and here is a miiIc
mill (1ta4 feeds eighty thousanl people, and

yet it is a mere tipker in this roat buu
ucss ct feed'fig thu millions. Will tl4i
tlttMg never stop ? WUl the ffple never

jet tnou;h? C.n't the nation fast a few

days aud get tUlu The stailsllos siy that
tt Ukea twenty luUUon dollar (u f,-- e I the
nation a day. lnt us all piit fi-- r awl i!e

Tas.uer nuit and noy, there another fel

ler who is beating TnnmVg reeonl. He
has tkut no fuol foity dyi sud -- ttUkee
strong and lively. Butjkhey Kiy ho has
the clitir of life in " twu otAiue vial.

There was a fair gainst on atSweetwaVi.'r

a livly little eunty fair. and ty had
fine eattlo and go atick of alt kind, an J

big (otatov au l turnips and beets and

pumpkin?, and mKtm; ears f c r?i. . I
tnea,ired one th.it Was atstcru i:ieln
od large iu prr.f-oti-u- Th re .s a

great variety of Luniwrk of the ladi. s.and
... r. t t..r:.w -- ...t i.... ...;?..l

,r
the Conuutttev? l.ui to ti tbe bine ribb)
on them whether they Wanted t or not.

There waa a girl bahw br a!l ag
.l. a

over kit tnnnt!i!, at ii tl'c etnmiuee
were young men they ti;d the rihb'jii

on a taby ab'it ?;stwn y-tr-
s ld and

her a kl i.s the pre.niurn. Il-- rnd AH

WerekU the tlk everywhere, anil the pe--

l!e tii In t se m o have tunch chii ho- -
tween them. Toe hrothorn W ro titer the
other day. and when h dtncrati heg:in

to felmut lot Boh he Went round among the
beys an !sa:d in a whnp r, Wlnys, d n't
wakts .ueh a fus ov.r me. AU"i over
here and I'ui afraid you uU hurt his Cel

ing, Alf U y hrvther. yn kniW." Tni
brotherly politic Having a gnl harimm'

... ?1 ....... w nv.r tt ri. ...'. itn I lln ttt'fi

..ri!al f,xl kinder toer.eh other tkan
theyitavtf nw the war.

What pretty tunics th y have f. the

Own of K.t Tenn-iv- . Tli r U Cleve-U4- ,

Cbaletoti. Athens, rhiUdelphia.
Sweetwater aud Moy Cr.-e- all in a row.

I stopped at Chvelan 1, whetv I had never

atnpped Itefora, i.nd I..ud a lovely tiwn,
with more leatiful homes than any other

town of its siti. Rich jepSe live iu

Cleveland, and tkercis a Methodist fenwde

eullejie that cot vr a hundred thousaud"

ddlars. It is cliuck lull oi gtrU, as ."Witt

and prrtiy s au o'd inatutfytv ever looaeil

uin. You can 5ud aellcge for girl mwt
everywhere you go. Hut moat d the

have to put up with a high school

aud then g to work. TIH generation of
girls will be barter than the bs. Thu

euejUeuce wif b that hi a foW years the
wvneu wih take the Usui and be running
maehiue, I hnl mean that I hey will h

holdiu? office, but they will ote aud thw

will eoulml thu moral legWtion of thi

emntry. I doi.'t are ir they do. I aoi
perfectly willing fr the experinseet to

L themvi.te. Til U t they ehoos

go-- men for ofSee. Otic thing is cerain,
thy WeuU improve Vk unners of man-kie- d,

and would improve their morals, tn.
If I wanted to insure the election of a tem-

perance man fur presideut I would first

organtie Jrty on female suflVat and

make that the u. J"t lot the vroiuwn
. t wLiLev and thev will ii ' waw" " ' j

ku ik it oat of i.;il.t. The ttJllibuse would '

"fkOFKSSION A L C A K 1 S.

James H. Pou,
AttorneyAttjaw,

pmnFlELP, JOHNSTOJt COUNTY. . c,
M ill tkml th Floral Court at R:.Km31i

eoil ibeCourl? of Johnston, &uitrm ttai

lirnctt tminti.
Citoctions made in thrsc wuntics.

ofee iT to" Si" tar

ATtOUNKY ATLA W

PMITHFIBLD. N. G.
orrtcB im tu? oouttT iiolsk.

collections nJ MlSpc!l ttptin fwutl

tr,j;jSSieB IheOmrls of John-to- u Wk

EDWAED W. POU Jr.
()

ATTOSNST and CGUNS3LL03
AT LAW,

i -

Tructiws In all tlie Lurt f WiLn, Wayne

,na Johnjtou.
WllL ATrESD THE FEDER AL COURT AT

KALElOf.
Office hi Court House.

P T MAS KEYsr.k- - w rou.
T)OU & JASSKY,

AUsrasys-at-La- w aai Bsal Estate
Agents,

SMHtTFlKLP, N. C.

If you wish to buj UhJ or to aelt land, ft
1P3 we can ail you.

eu ne-.ti- loans, for long or short
in Johnston countytrm o real wtHte

Persons willing to len-- t tmiiry or to borrow

aty orro4spgor Uui may uuJ UtolUeir

ittrit t caH on

S I a J. I ma,
C7:ivviatc Mnnuinciuit!! ?

-- AND

UNDERTAKER
TEH1CLES at Rock Bottca

Prices.
tor ia riiantu ai Cincinnati ttuj,-s- ri

uTWaeou II arm'--", auVi!wt

qtas aal liarial Case fttfulshcii n not I

aatao- -

, niHU yaaf.tt?r- -t ah4 MT thtn.a eftll

aa4 etaaiine nir Stotk. Ufote purlaiag
-- aatwUere SitiiWtion ruute4.

SPANG BAM N W

JCST ItECEIVEP iT

Hi It 6
A-T-

Lowest Linus- - Prices !

CU al exaaiiue my ehaicw toek of

Dry Goods, of every
descr iptionnotion
clothing, Slioes,
Hats, Etc., Etc.

My toek of oew style

Strav Hats' Is Unsurpaceep

Gia tti oalt d W eovlna-J-

BespettluUy,

D. W. FULLER
WANTEP WORK. I

tamuow located in SmithfielJ wh re

I aat prtKred to make an- - kind ,f Pic

COPYING k SPECIALTY.

I now solicit a reiMuable har of pat-tvua- ge

from the citweus of Smithfieldand
larroutidnig country which I lupe to
merit. Hespevtfully,

JULIAN A LDKRji AN.

TktSmpirc Cly Kill

PATTENTKD JUNE 22.
JULY U,

Tt lt milt in the market fhr gnral .:
grta4a all kiuU Ul artu. -- it t
vara U row lt: will iuk jfniJ fauuty
hi.:; will (Hud flst r, loiJn shells. 10-W- v

tUlki aud atu.ua to a nue ulv.'ritattuu.
Mrybly ihouM ha wn; ywu w.Ud
laas4 wuh it, Hik mill iiiaUa in two

pnt an tl at Nw York ?..tJ
W. Writa for cirt-ulnr-a an t

A 1) JusM, Ajat.
rtoira, Jchitou County, N C

Shanandoah Flour

J.LTHIPiiE7f9 Proprietor,
WEST JACKSON, Va.

Tint Kmit flour Tor family tte ou She trket.
Mal frou th livst j;Uty f Ia plHt ry

Lcat.
SelJ xlivelv iu thU rttm by I) I?
Qrave, SiMithBO. N. a Webb li.Ji Ci., Salau. N. C.

fumble like an car'-hqtnfc- had struck
them.

th07 are having some little embarrass-
ment at Chatlanooa with one of tlieir
sehord.i. The situation remind m of
Jndga Tourgee's experionce in the Fool's
Errand. Those good people up north who
believed everything they road in Uncle
To us Cabin, and still bolieve every bad
thing thflt papers and politicbma tell on
are very liberal to the poor negro, and
keep on sending mony down here to ed-U- AiK

hint. I. seems that tha Freed:nan's
Aid society sent a hundred and fifty
thousand dollar to the conference of the
Northern Methodist Episcopal church at
Chattanooga to he used for tha Christian
education of the negroes. Fo' the confer-
ence deeded to plant a university there
and connect with it a theological depart-

ment. They further decided to let thj
while tuiks come in and got a little edu-

cation, too, so as w give a high social tona
to the concern Mid let the two races pro-

gress together in fil'.ul relations. "But

when they g-)- t everything about ready for
bnsims. and bad elected their faculty it
was suddenly discovered that the white
folks Were not owning. They Would'nt
mix worth a cent, and so after much tribu-

lation and prayer the local decided
that the white folks needed a Christian ed-

ucation more than the negro and so they
made a right about face and left, the poor
darkey out in the cold. They opened lit
doors last week aud began with EH) pupihi.
While they Were niraaging the classes
there Was u knock 'at the door and tw.i

very rwpcclable eoleied young wirJ.tnen
appliel for admi!ion. William Wilson is

an dshortcr in thehurch,st;waid,and ha
been a deputy sheriir. They desired U

comfietc their education in the univeiaity
that built with the freed man's money.
They Were met at the au J wire d,

"Who sent you h ru Y"' Tlu-- y r plied, "No
one; wo can c of our own accord. The
col!- - go d-V- " ih'JIl Said, lI ! Hot douhl

your right to be auinliii d, and 'pisinal!y
1 have t'o ''je:ti.oi. but you know boW it

irw a liidtyotf.thtu the prejudice of
llus--e houtheru n fl wi'l bleak up miii

teh. ol. YiU bo hiivo now thv Very bet
opportunity Vf yofr livt-.- s to show a high
L'bristiau spirit. 4 Just withdraw your ftp

pHoaitoU aod let us have n-- i trouble, tf we

admit you it will ruin the institution at the
south. If We ivjt y.iu it will r.Ue a

howl all over lha oovth. Now show youi
ChritiaN maiile-- i d and withdraw aud save
u fr-'i- ihi etn';,rr iuri-ot.-

Bat the ' !- -yf:' Jp rsiv.ed and put
their dutn.-in- in plain Lnguigo, mil said:
"Willy rji ailmi:. us i.r not.'' Th.: r; ply

was No,but the faculty will meet and giv

yo't a f i;.i: au-.vcr.'-

Thu Was the si;us!i :n ut la.it advh s.

It t a d !'! of Syiiaaod t 'hwiy tli The
mtalake wa in giving th:; money to to
uorthem ;tholj?. They nho'ilJ have

tiven to the o'uhni rbeU and tlo.u the

negro 011 Id have gttrn it ewry dollar

of it.1 Tin) ar tliebest friendithe iwgnt
has got. I was talking to a learned j olg

ihe oth-- r day an I hv'sidd tl at wh-- n a n.

gro hd a eao in court he w.a ih se .ur'
.f ja'.iec than a white-man- , l'r tho jurivs

leaneti to Into rather than ai;nt hi-i- .

But let the negro go north and try t 5 et
in a wlrte Fchool. He tred We.

Point und-- r the protection an 1 backing i.f
th j g-ir- nmrnt, aad hp could'nt stay there
tlu has tried to enforce the am ndniviit

to the etutitutk.nand he can't do it north

or south.. But h ; nas settled down to na-

ture aint i.at ure's laws, whieh are stronger
titan hitman laws, and he isuiovj coii'cnte)
rigjil now than ha h;is been at any time

Mnec war. If this mony wa iv:n toed-uca- te

the negn be ought to hare it, and if
hu gocs1i.Ttro a h-Iks-! court ho will got it.

IJitt. sontehoAV or,othev, we ai-- not eaiin

and serene. I d .n't like the confident as-

surance with tvhioh these kcieutih'c men

prediet anothr great earthquake an I t

ocrm that ito sweicp destruction over this

fair land next Wednesday. Alxut tlit.s

time the usual equinoctial sU.rm is due,bi
w understand that and are used to it. Hut

if it M tmt cunjonctiou of grosit plxiicts that
is to shake up thingi aud make th uirlh

chang it center a gravity, t don't sou why

the dijtt.urbaiiee ahowld bo greater at an

aeoiher, for the earth is revolv-

ing at tuc rate id' u thousand mile an hour
and presenting alt sides to tho plunetf

The truta Is that ever sino--j Mr Wiggins

pr diijtl tUe earthquake at Charleston I

te 'I a little too ei ioUa to make fun of ih.rsv

prophecies. If we dig a hole to thttgnumt
it may start a crack that will open. If we

getUji on a Piedmont cscarpmout, the tor
nado will have a fair el anoe at us. So 1

reckon we had Mter di as Mr tirady saiu

at Charleston ''trust in tho Jjord.' There
is coinfovt uow iu that Scripture whiel.
saith "no man knoweth tbe day nor tin-h-ttr.-

Ad so I reckon the earth will

bold together a while longiL-r- .

Bux AttP.

Lit week a rrominent iueihut ot

Charlostou committed akida.

Labor .

Plasterers at Jfiehita, III., gets S4 pei
Ly- -

Businops is picking np at Putersbnrg,
V.

Printers have plenty of leisarc time it
nc.nuati.
Work of all kinds a oomewhat dull at

'ineinn:ilL
Eleven Tyno'raphical Unions lure been

viart'T-- d ine J i: v.

The entire ticket of Che Knights cf La
or Was elected at West Point, Va., a fe-I- ys

sini'-e- .

Th e iron inou'ders and coopers of Wheel

i', 3V. V'a., h.jv, perfected a much ne.vil
I oraniz-itinu- .

The strike rt the Western granite qunr
V is the only trouble at Uiehoioud or vi
Inity jut. mw.

The only 'rat daily paper in New Yor"
chynow U the Tribune, aud it fiLslhe 4gyl
I pig wtns'iui'it! n Ev

5 al and Wood.
Ijcive your orders for Coal and Wor--

i M SrM'.m-tri:iJi- Co.

John Adam's Billiard Table.

Washington Post.")

Talk about modern extravagance as com 't

pared with the Jcfiersonian simplicity of
the lathers? Why, John Adams bought
a billiard table in Frauce set it no
in the white house and sent the bill to
f . f . . . .... . I

wugressi J.nai s tnc wav tlie Initial lata- - '

era did. i

If you are in need ef line Jiueu
envelopes, pens iuk, iak .i
should not fail to cuii ac ..:
Sasser, Woodal: & Co., and : . .

! elegant nev stock .

:.t;.i

Let your aim be to save all the uatura
manure and compost, or mix all the ferti-
lizer you can, at home. Look after your
stable, hog-pe- n, chicken-hous- e and every
other source of animal manure cealously.

aLundance of litter--'' - uij or
f Mbsorbiiuts of smue oa.c i.

Mi.es, old Ii.nu and everything of th;
L sik aboutiud. to discover n yo..

inn maicri tl that may help you iu fertiii.-ig- .

Have you any pond mud, muck
'Md..;-MUo:ii-

d ? At spare tilings you e- -

'ig and haul those. Jl tvcym any nin.
r li.n rock ? If th:.-r-e i.s any xrithin yo .

rjach, you will be sure to find a gnodplac
u your farai to use it. Save aud do Ho

uy, exc.-p-t t bupplc.ii!.:ut., or add to yon
ivin-p- an! iu ike them better.

To iniki; your m.n.-k-, r or mould
diat-jve- you have, u ;i a:i l fjrl?.
t, U will fr !.pi.Tii!y pny you to add .'on.
.Mph.ite, ii.ne, ftnt.-i-- or .!h:-- r ch uuici

0 them. Ib.it if yo.i iivo all ihe msi u.
.hieli l!ie ordinary firm psiially affon.
ni practice mulching or green manarin'

4rXteiu;e ierdly, you will only need to pur
hs.i regularly plain phosphate, lima 01

.t p l.ish silt unle.ss it be M.ue complex
1 rli'iz r for tobacco.

Make a plenty of food for th ? stoA 01

ioiue, t.hen feeil it liberally, Yoa will ad
:rratiy to your manure pile i.i this Way.
t you have 111 foek, pel some. Stock

worth keeping in this country fo
tie sake, of the manure vlie.y make. Hav,
oough c iws to u::ike a plenty of milk and
utter lor the family aud to vive you bee?

i.jja-si- i iimHy. Keep enough hotrs to con
unie ill the slops, the buttf-rmilk- , trwh
..t ,. l ourden, etc., and make a part of

the meat.

Valkors Cotton Phosphate.
I will be at S'mithficld troni the 18lh

I iy of O.-iohe- r until Gib day of November,
i S3 , for the purpose of receiving guano
otton. Those that bought guane of me last
pring wd! please carry the cotton to Smith
icl1 during the fr st two Weeks of Oeto
Mr and the first xveak of November aud
cttle so rs to save trouble.

Itespret fully, J. M. Bkast.ky.

A full line of "Devoes" paints, oils, and
"River si do" colors bsve just been received
t &.sser, Woodal I & Co's.

If Yen Wish a Good Artids
Of Plug Tob.-ico- . a-- vo ir Jisder for

"OLD RIP.".

NOTICE
LAND S LIS.

P.V virtue nf an i.r.lcr of tho fnpci ior court
if Jeh nsi ctiuuiy, in hjucial uroi'eeiliiifrs.eu- -
itlcl IJ R Jones, A.lfiiiui-'li-ul.- r of F.viline At-

kinson vs. Pscle.l .lo .en u i wife.D. li i, et all,
.inllioriiinr the said K H Jon3. Aduiinistra-to- r

to vol IiikiI Uiv he witl sell at pub-
lic aunt ion at the court lioiik- - d.ior in the town
nf Smittirield u Note".nlor 1st, l3tsr. a cei-trti-

tract of land in Clavtoti township, Jehriitou
eouiity. anjoining the laieHpf J J Farmer,
ileciased, t'.cn F tazle, and others, and con
iaiuii.g tt'iout f fly uere". Terms, SO per cent
csi-h- , on a eredit of twelve months,
v. itli interest X 8 per cent, per annum, from
date. li H Jones, Adm'r.

J II ASELb, Att'y. Sept 'i'lth lSRfi

LlliVlLN PENNSYLVA
NIA tS the most perfect Toice Feed Fertil-
izer rill in existence. Send for cataUijmct
Q A Tsnd Grist MILLS. SfEAM S.V-ij- fV

VY 0INTES. GIN POWfKS, CIDER
MI LI--- '.. Tii resit inK Machines, Corn Sheilcrs iStiiiMjftnl Afir'enltnrfil Implements ccuerclly.

"Send for illustrated catalogua.
A. a. fAi.LoilAr.

cunylauia Agricuitarai Wc. .'oik, Pa..

At one o'clwik Tuesday, as h is been the
jsioru each poiitind year. JaJgo Conno-idjouue- d

CVirt for the candidates to speak
The lir3t speaker Was

ma j. joii.v w. ortAiiv:',
Democrat i j can Jid.ite for Congrijss. Th
people of Alamance know this distinguish"
ioo of their mother county Or.inge. The.
h ive the utmost confidence it) his integrttjk

tumor, ability and Ditriotis n.

Major (jraham op netl his speech thank-

ing the people of Alamance for their hwu

y eupp ire in the nominating coiiveiiiui;
nud urged them to continue their su;p-- i

oid wnrk.jtntil the d.iy ot clo4ioii. Th
s.Miker tlwin briefly alluded to his politic,
areer and the various times he had server

th t p ople of this scc'to-ri-
, That be Wui

olectcd to the Constitutional Convention of
tiS, when hs and his colleague were ti t

onlv two members elected by the 1) :m --

sratic party from the ccnntii winMi g

present Congressional District. They work-

ed faithfully for the whole people. He
was severe on the reconstruction days when
the Republican party held fall sway in
North Carolina. Spoke of how they idled
the taxes to more than a million a year,
yet they did not spend one cent for the
education of the poor white and black chil-

dren of North Carolina. He urged the peo-

ple to go to work and stand by the nomi-

nees of the convention. He stated that his
opponent, Col. John Nichols, had declared
himself a candidate and the only conven-

tion that had endorsed him wis the Rad-

ical Convention of Wake which was com-pos- ed

of 19 white men and 74 negroes.
ITq stated that Col. Nichols was once Sup
erintendent of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum
at Raleigh. How he managed that insti-

tution was investigated by the Board and
they allege that he did not pay for the pro-

visions he drew from the pantry and that
t .. iu....i .ws .u.v o.ing investigated by
die St.ite Cotut in ihu cio, u.

iAi a m-itte-
r ot record.

lie stated th it Col. Ni duds was appoint
d post master at the city of Kleijh, b

President Garth-Id-, by the inflii 'iiee of th

srpei bagixor, Tourgee. That as toou
'ic g t into the offi.se he appointed a nei
I dive y olerk and that noliule girl tr lid

old jre!- n or vsleiitin ; from th
general eclivery window without having tf

sk the n 'im -- i'trk if tli M-- vv e any 111.11

ir ln:r. He charged Col. Nichols witl
e'tig a Republican and said that hi.s clain

if leing an iidep n loot was a la'se prr--m- .!.

jy . iiivi l"t a ni;iu bo holiest in hi

nvietioiis, but when a uui tries to g
n office iiob:r false pretense he w-i- s e:

ih d to no more ere lit than a mm :h:ir;e
II iho Stale. l"K:k-;- for obtaining good
nd.: a's;: vt 'n-'v-- . Nicliol' only hop

of jUcc.ss Was in duping d miocratie Knih'
.1 Jjihor. He lil 110. te'itve the D m

rats 1 their manhood l'idi-l-
he hea l of lh; orgafiii-'io- n, says, "t.ik
11 part hi jM.Iities." Tt.c i""ak'r ihe

lisi.-U-sn- I le; aetioii d l'isid
1 apoiu ioo our Sou; hern Siiitemnn 1

.Bee. Tl e South in lid: alone ha

jjiiii"! n I r Deiiiocratie rule. The unio
has liecn restored

He said he had as mu h re-p-'- et for s

aan who labors xvith his handt as who la

'inr.'? bv his hed. both ougif, to be repee
ted. There shoull be lio convicts bet xveen

itior Kiid cipott. ''Nc!i..: claims to b;
v iikiug 111111, hut I have never been ahh
0 gt' him out so the son. lie has livi'

1 Miioe he Was l." yenrsohl. Th
v'..rking men iu Congress rire Demoerat.
'her,' xvere sev-'i- i hills reported by the L i

or Coiiiudttee and tlcy wert; pi.se! bv :

etu iciMtie h ue and only tWo pssel tli
iVpuh'h-a- Senate.

Maj. Crdiam favors the r peiti of. th.

ix on whiskey, tohaeeo and hi;.rnly. Th.
ivcrniii nt . su !.'et eiiou-j- to run it xvilh- -

it it. Endorsed t'levi'l.iii-- tor vetoing
fr. lulent pension bills F.vored pen-ioui- ng

SeKie.au s ddh rs. He diseiissed at lengt)
ic public debt, then the State ddjt, show
ig that the Uepubliear pr.!Y had wbi
1 jHiwer, 1 iled up the indebtedness udi--

oiis of ihdhirs. lie s'ated l hat the deiuo--

nts hid reduce 1 ihe :ute taxes That
1 ste taxes were this year 25 aud next
c f would be reduced to 20 eta.

lj. Giuliani said the best Civil Service
'! be knexv was the Saviour's, "Thou

t ""cen faithful over a few things, I will

m i the ruler aver many thinirs." He
fa id the arbitration of all labor troubles
O sed convict labor. We have only

n a very imperfect synopsis of Jlfijor
raham's speech. Old Alamance xvitl do
or full duty.

lustcal Enf(riiiiun.
Friday, evening Oct. 29, at Glen wood

7igh choji, ini'ier the auspicies ot Miss
carvers .iuae ctas, tor the b.myht ol
flenwfnel School Library. A small ad
vssion fee will be charge; lOe br chil-- r

o, 15c f.r adults. Tiekets imy be bad
th drug stores iu SmithQvld, aUo at
tWion GraVo.

; 1

1 i
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We wish to dirvet the attentim of the
jmhiic to our largi ar I well s,-b- ted sto.lc
if goods no ia store. Wo carry lbs
largest a'oefc of Hardvnre in the country. 1

ind can ami will sell hardware
.1 an can fe-- Jd hy any :rnera dealer. i
tt you Want stovrs and tin wary,
if you want crack cry andda Ware,
ff you wnt wood and willow Waiv,
TF von l.uiM r's hardwiire,
If you want to build or repair a wauon, ,

If you WJint to build or repair a bngv.
If yoa waut saddLs, bridles and hanTess,
it yvn xxuoi to iini your limi-e- ,

If you Want to dry or preseryc your fruit
It you want to cut. your wheat, gnus . I

oate,
If you Want nash doors aud blind,
If you waxit to ruu a eoltoo giuor cav

mill
If you want files, oil, laee leather and
If you want guns and animuniii.a, beltA
If you want pocket and taklu cutlmy,
If you want the best TuZ r in the mJx
Tf you-want-

- lo fence you fiiriu,
If you want to shoe vour'Vu.rve,
If you want ihe best plows urvi eul!irafnj""v--
If you want the best hoes, r.vk and forkij
If you want t ho l.t in.ti ami wood pump
ff you want tly tra an,! lrtm,
If you want W re! whd ygu are tivud
If you want to le rich Kwi liappy, V

liuy your guols of , V

HIGHEST Piip Fg PAID.

I ni still engaged n tha Hide an-- i Far ss,

and ;ll , th vorj bi-z'i- pi e S
tV4. t y. dd diaad, aud don't "aV,oiil you see n;e Respectfully, i

'

M MAW mW(o o)
SECOND St., FRONT; POST O.FIlCj'

SMITH FIKLLb N. C.
(o)

faavinrand e iMinjr A c?:al a
nuion is exi-ii- eu uiose WS3 JRrt0e$M SX my lifts d

4.

1.


